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(3) The Bracken party ta not yet truly active.

(*) The C.C.F. la highly dangerous In urban ridlnga beoauee 
it ie deliberately cultivating the middle olaee new that tte 
worker programa» la rolling.

(5) An©ng Protestante, there are eigne that the C.C.F. la 
deliberately wheedling Nonoomformlat churehea, aa It haa dene 
in Ontario,

(6) In Blue la uelng race, religion and fanlly, not to eay 
provincial autonomy.

(?) L*Union dea Electeurs, a Social Credit, organisation, la 
active In Eastern Quebec.

(8) The Liberals are, among many people, considered hope- 
leeely beaten and nothing le more dangerous In political Quebec

(9) Yet the Liberate, federal and provincial, have not yet 
begun to fight* the rivale have fired their aaeunltlon, eet 
forth their programme. That la the eele bright epet for the 
Liberals.
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The government's war reeord, it le suggested, ie now nore of 
e liability than aa aaeet for three seasonal

(1) Among the French it brlnge up conscription, plebiscite, 
etc.

(2) Among French and English the attitude le that we heve 
paid plenty fer whatever shewing the government haa made.

(3) War le locking beokj eyee ere now turned to the poet-war 
period.

In oenmeetlon with the post-war period, the people ere tired 
of vagaries about the brave new world. The fermer le afraid 
hie prisee will drop, the workingman la afraid be will be back 
on the doles the white coller men le afraid the boas will 
exploit him end eut hie salaryi the manufacturer la afraid 
of tariff reduotlone| baakere are afraid of nationalisation and 
eo on,

The Liberale have done nothing to answer a million questions.
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